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iVEW CABBAGE DISHES
GIVEN BY MRS. WILSON

Philadelphia Relish h Delicious With Fried Oysters Colcan-na- n

Made With Ham or Bacon Is Tempting

Br .MRS. M. A. WILSON labove mixturr Cook alowljr and turn
t9tvritM, isto. tu Vm, V. a, wtlton. Ifrcqiifntly. Cook for fifteen mlnutei.

Ml rioMs rtiiri-d.- ) Cool nod then tup for fillliic. I'm linm
erry community ha a dish lor baron fat to brown the dol mall nndNKARTY

l tipcullar to the njthborhood, then add two bouillon nibi and one
nnd the good howwlvin of the place nnd one-hal- f cups of water to pan In

take real pride in preparing thee dihes. which the dol mah wore browned. Cook

Quite recently, while in the midwent. 1 for five minutes and then pour over the
rliltrri nhnntlnml .imniiff tin. illihori that ! mah uiul cook a directed.
attracted me were the many delicious
cabbage dlhei cabbage pudding, enli-bat- e

au gratin. cabbage loaf and cab-
bage dol mah ,

Cabbage I'liddlng
Chop the cabbage verj fine as for

ulaw, then cover with boiling water
and cook for five minutes. Drain.
Urease a pudding dih well, using bacon
or ham fat. and then plai a layer of the
cabbage in the dish Season. Now
spread over cabbage two tinrlj hopped
Apple and four slices 01 bacon chopped
fine

Place a layer of labb.lge and then
pour over the nonage one and one-hal- f

cups of cream sauce Sprinkle the top
with fine bread rnimbu and dot with two
tablespoons of butter Sprinkle again
with fine bread crumbs and then with
two tablespoons of grated cheese Hake
In moderate oven thirty minutes

Cabbage an Gratin
Chop one smnll head of cabbage very

Ane, then rover with boiling water and
k for five minutes. Drain. Now

place cabbage in the mixing bowl, and
add

Our and one-hal- t rwp of thick cieam
uce,
Tieo small onion gmtrd
One-hal- f teaspoon of pippt .

One teaipoon of ml
One quarter teaipoon of mastoid
Mix and then turn into well granted

baking-dis- h nnd cover the top with line
crumbs, and three tablespoons o' grateil
fkemt. Hake in a moderate oven for
thirty minutes.

Cabbage Iaf
Place in a mixing bowl
Oti cup of t'crj' diet cmam wi(r.
Tiro cipi of finely chopped cooked

vhhoge.
One and one-ha- lf cupt of fine bread

rimbj.
One onion, grated.
One-hal- f cvp of finely chopped pari- -

Three-qa- t tern cup of finely chopped
met.

One tea4poon of tall
One.-hal- f teaipoon of irnlr pepper.
One-qunrt- tcanpoon nf milliard.
Pinch of thyme.
Mix and then tutn into well greased

aad Soured pan nnd
bprinkle top with roarne bread crumbs
and three tablespoous nf griifd cheese.
Bake in moderate oven f'r thirtv-tiv- e

minutes
Cabbage Dol Mali

Select very loose head of ubbageand
plunge into pot of boiling water. I,ct
stand for one-hal- f hour to wilt. Re
move the leaves and take care not to
break. Spread on table nnd put tnble-spoo- n

of the following mixture on emu
leaf and then roll Tuck m the pnds
and tie piece of string. Roil iu
flour nnd brown in hot fat Lift aDd
then roll In flour again and place in a '

saucepan and add one and one-hal- f

cups of bouillon or stock and simmer
tently for fortv minutes Serve on
waBt and sprinkle with grated cheeNe

The Filling
7'wo-Air- 'up of finely rhopved

mot,
Two omom chopped fine
One-hnl- f rvp nf pamlcy chopped fine.

One-hal- f nip of green liaics of celery,
chopped fine.

Ttco-thxr- cup of bread i nnnb
One teatpoon of af.
One-hal- f teatpoon of pepper
One-quart- tranpoon of thyme
Place one-hal- f in of bucon fat in a

frjins pan and' when very hot add the

THROUGH A WOMAN'S EYES
By

"Sagging
"Think iioavti n I in in irking

for a man
Never having had i woman 'bos-reno- n

here was rnv lian'e to hrd tne
for something that hni ai im i''.mI
me the disinclination of gir's t,j work
for another membe- - if t.' r u It

bad seemed to rae thuf !' -- ho'lld wet

i'ome the close" eonta't u, jii piiilhle
br a common vievpo'tn and i In un
jiathv and uiidrstuinlini: of another
f. omnn

So I nked ' Wi,r i' 'hat voti
tlon't want fu r- - under a w..manv

"IJecuUr." was tne H',i;iia'li' rep.i .

"the. nag vui. to deati. Instead of
leaving yn i to do fmjr Jul. tin i are tur
ever 'becking oil HI' a'-- following
sou up, from the tnn'nent that 'liej
x'.ve mi ""met'iing 'n !' J'lti! ron die
in the UMenipt '"

"Nusxmg mil' r T .' wonis to
nhiili I bill alwnv-- i t m ejes a. id
lield l inrs biriH irr in the

Thf (Question Corner
Tinlaj's Inquiries

1. How . an an eei'ti. itirjtor be
ijkod tu pi !ish si . r and
tlmro iKinv

,
2, Iimcnlie a fui nt nn I pretty bug

for tio'iling a r ter of ma!l
i cittmi piinder ii'iff- -

S. Where . tin a -- ' .r pUii be
place.l whin, ' i i I In the at
truftivene- - uf rl i mm in
How i an ilnln- - und t v animal-b- "

made ir it ai fl a' l 'nm us
well a- - li Xpen-iv- e

fi Wnen windi w- - an 'h- - i.g wnsned
what an be iidi.ed t.. The water
whte will give Hi. iindiin glii- -i

h bright' r nppenran' e'
fl What ji iterial is im l.e ng ied

lo make dninn tine t irt.ni
si arf'

estrrdj's nswers
1 The eeletiration of t'hriitina Pa1

on I ii ember -.- " wae spreid
tlirniiuliinit th' !! in the fourt'.
arid fifth (eiitur'es

I The earl I'.rltun- - liiited Christ
nips I a und di- -' "iirnged its ..h
servaiM'i bin nue at tint tinn in
I'liclnnil it lind enrti.i tu be a dai
of tun gnut e.-l- and pleiisure
that th' i ' "n-i- d' rn sinful

8. A "fake iirn. nt nntlit"e
d nit miii. ' nn be made

b enatilig W'llle Iimi buttons
with pii infliu itiu v ing them
Into the midst nf r.hiny green
chintz Irnnes

. After tin npn.iiig nf pnckngis at
Chrlstniiis ull the kiring nnd paper
should be put rarefullj away for
future use

, A nmel Invitation fnrew
Day tea ran be innile l using the
first leaf of a ilai b) day calen
.dar and writing the nuine, date
anil time on it
Tile riitistmiirt tree i an be kept
after llie to be used as n

pole for u cliiiihing tine in the
garib u.

Hot Pkfcleri Red Cabbage
Shred the cabbage very fine and then

place In a bowl nnd add
One onion.
One cup of celery, minced fine
Now mince fine
Three slices of haion.
Drown in a frying pan and add.
I'our tablespoon of vinegar,
One-qu- u tit teaspoon of sail.
One-hal- f teaspoon of pepper.
One-hal- f teatpoon of mustard.
Dr'tig mixture to n boil and then pour

over the cnbbnge and ferve nt ouce.

Philadelphia Relish
Chop very fine
Oim itnall head of cabbage
Tiro green peppers.
Om red pipper,
1'l.iif in a bowl and add
7'iro tabletpoonn of mustard seed,
'Tiro tableipoann of celery leed.
Cover with white wine vinegar and
e in a i .ol place.
This relish in particularly nice when

served with fried oysters, fish nnd pot
roasts

Cabbage Relish
Chop a smalt head of cabbage tine

and add one cup of celery, chopped
tine, and one green pepper, chopped fine.
Turn into a mixing bowl nnd cover with
the following dressing:

Dolled Dressing

Place in a saucepan
Tico-thtrd- s cup of iralr.
rim'-ha- lf cup of vinegai.
Three level tnhlcipnnns nf roimlaich.
Stir to dicsolve the starch and then

bring to a boil and cook for three min-

utes. Now add
One-hal- f cup of lalad oil.
Yolk of one eqg.
Reat hard to mix and then add
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon of irhite ptppei.
One teaspoon of mustard.

JEAN NEWTON

Year's

linlnln--

i tco teaipaons of sugir.
Deat again to mix and then fold in

th stiffly beaten white of gg. Use a

Doer egg beater for the final beating.

Cabbage Soup
Tuis .s a Swiss dish anil is delicious

Rub tw cups of cooked cabbage
through a sieve and then place

7Vo ntid one-ha- lf emps of milk
Six tablespoons of flour

in a baurepan nnd stir to dissolve the
flour. Rring to a boll and then add the
prepared cabbage,

7 iro grated onions.
Four tablespoons of finely minced

parsley.
On' teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf traipoon of iclitte ptppcr.
Three tablespoons of biftter.
Whip hard to blend thoroughly and

simmer slowly for nve minutes and
then erve with toasted strips of bread.

Colcanrton
Place on.-hal- f cup .if ham or bacon

fat in a frjtag pin and add
Tiro cups of cold boiled cabbage.
One and one-ha- lf cups of cold mashed

potatoes.
Two onion, grated.
One-hal- f cup of finely minced pars-

ley.
Toss frequently until well heated nnd

then form to the side of the pan, as
for an omelet, and brown slowly. Turn,
on a hot dish and garnish with nicely
nrnwnen strips ui lu.ui.r -- an. puru
or oncjn.

Tr any of these dishe-- . on a cold
night and ee how gladly the family
will wa'come them

Women!"
-- and nnd ins.hted that the did not'
in. more than men!

And suddenly I realized 'hat that is
nil nagging is following up, overdoing. .

Ko losing up ib a good thing. One
of rlie uio-- t valuable acquisitions that
women brought fo the Dii'ines-- worm
is their attention to detail and their

il'ir.ues to "follow up " Rut there
an be too murli of a good thing. And

that i whnt nagging i.
It is true that we have ome by it

honcstl. For keeping a household run
me kinootniv nti'l Keeping cnnuren niiu

'iusbnii'1 from intmiely gravrs is all d-
etaillittle things that have to be fol-

lowed up.
You mnt tei .Inlinn? 'odav not to

-- wallow hi food whole and it does not
'allow t'.int lie will rhew it tomorrow
or tonight for that matter Rut neither!
,oe it follow thnt he won't And it'
vnuid px is to wait and see how he
dork it y fo-- e following him up

And u th hubb- y- hK rubbers for
o- - ,i rainy dav You get so in

rhe labit ot fn'Iowing him up that even
,ie nii k. t, him malting for the closet
von a ' Now don't forget to wear
rubber- -

I' wastes voiir bieatli and onlv irri-
tates urn And heartilv as we loathe
'hi term, we must admit that this in
'ingg ng We all remember the days
when mother followed us around for
'.irf and rubbers and Iimw we begged

thrnugh ilin'hed teeth. ".Mother, please
ei nn- - alone I'm getting them "

fir perhaps we just didn't lotlur to
menuier .if h'1 and left it to her to fol- -

(tw us o it into the hull with them.
Vim whether it is appreciated or not

m n, isf wutib ner (tireless children
Htil liiihands Rut cnuldii f we restrict
o ir folloAing up to a mental checking
uti i.nlis- - a reminder is really neces-a- r

"' Aiide from saving breath and
emper wouldn't it he n good thing in
liiffitir! -- nine burdens to where thej

'long and ton. freeing ourselviH for-h- it

of un suspicion of nagging?

Cats lo Make Hands Warm
ikii.li f"s mittens oh such warm.

li mu ' ttle ones' She iears them or.
' d d.tvs when she goes out In her
Mir)- - and ever) one who atopn to ad-r- e

tl.i Ittle bit of golden hair sep--
oi.t from Sep e.ip and the happvblue

ees nut look nt a wor'tl that is al- -

i shoviliir new things to this tin)
inserrr ends lt sa)lng "And oh

where did you get the kittles''
or ihjts what thow mlttt-n- .in aii'1
nu d 'me iliem the minute iou saw

ih'm on nr eytmlng hand"
white flannel is used two

squares f t And then on e.irli of
In hi- - ii puis) s saucy faci Is made w'th
i few studies of thread the eves o'
(.right Itlu to match Sut-inn- es own, a
red dot i a mouth und wee bines,
pointed ar Kasy to make, aren t

theV Thi ) re altogethur lovable .

Clever Trimming for a Frock
I'lalds ar not only being made into

plaited skirts, but they are also being
nm-- il in stunning fashion us trimming

nd it must I,, Knl 'hat thise tartans
i" i ii ir b Uk "f red or .,' b!u
do mui h tuvnrd illspillmg t ie glonill itr

i ,r a ut utriii-'i- i ' i t .1 Tht
re voiidertuil) eneciive lor pant-i- s unu

HlH'l nsed f metlmes

EVJiJNJLNU PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY,

to make the

PARIS IN WINTER

MUM ji IM
h&$v.yt S s3p?r i?' BH

JP OwSl w
Photo on Csitrnl Xnis

Is warmly attired In furs that are as striking as they arc comfortable.
Two attractive stjles of fur hats nre shown here, and a nocl use of
hnlfe-pleate- d frills to form the tops of pockets and to trim the front of
a coat dress. The Infest Parisian slippers are made with the strap over

the Instep and nnltlo, but tho toes are less stumpy and square

THE HUSBAND HATER
tt. IM7PI. nPTVn' ...
CovjrioM '"". ov

1,,., V .1, t I.e. n Urnunht ull 1(1 llJX
rv, M suddenly left ntnnllcss bv her

father, and beiaust of htr fear of pov-
erty the marncs hn puarduin, Mark
Brand, and goes nest I'ftJi him to Ms

lini; anil tearing mm

An Adventure
rv oMiTt.- - of her utter innfliinftu .lean
VtJi,t .o...li.,..ii..physically better than she had In

lonir time The air was and
.i..A...u ,.v. A, A . m r,f 1,n rnr.

"""J5" ""T, ,"iu f.n.iA..... whenever.....' t. nil." "tiinru v. --

she was sure that MnrKa","e men ,

would be ab.sent. aiier
breakfast Mana told her that even one,

sudden "."iy ? rtfLith an 'inexnresslble'
Joy of living, determined to do what she
had longed to do for a long time

When she was sure that Mana was In
the lean-t- o washing the dlehos he
slipped out of doors and hurried to the
outbuildings where the horses were Kepi, ,

There was no one about and she opened
the door of one of tho shwl-llk- o barns
with a sense of adventure thrilling
through her veins

Th horses stood In rows and she a
hurried along the stalls until she came
to the brown mumang, Olngor She
was busy w ,,h "rtattsned

.hiri.n about Buw the man Frank
tarulirnr in the doorway looking at her

Tor a moment a sense of fear went
through hi-r- . and then her chin went up
and with characteristic
Jhe raid calmly

"O Frark I am going to ride this
iiornlng Will ou saddle Ginger for me'
I was going to do It myself Kcause I
thought the men were all out

Jean had no Idea whether Mark lu--

told Frank or any of the men that she
was not to ride alone, that w.in a chance
she had to take' nut Inasmuch as the
man fmtW and cam- - ""l'"
enough she drew a long bieath of relief.

Ten minutes later she was riding out...... i nn,i into the forbidden
land The country stretj-he- around her
floo.led with brilliant light The air was
eihilaratlng, and Jean wo

Making More Money

How 1 Grew

Hey. Art, Ive Just oougiu a new u...

chine nnd Ive got to And somebody to

terirh mo to run it

Thnt was the sentence which started
vrthtir C, Zeller of Petrol! on the trail
of a novel Idea whi 'i not only led to ex- -

centlonal flnam la rewards but ennbled

him to establis . "he largest school o'
Its kind In th country

At the tim ller was Mat on lu

hack, trylr.g to figure ou' why an old

and dlstlnrth decrepit automobile re

fused to go more than ten feet witnout
coughing nrt spluttering and acting like
nn aMhmatie onsumptlve lie was glad

of the exkus of a respite from his work
nnd Iu immediately, agreed to teach his
friend th secrets of automobile manlpu

"Ho-- i muc- h- Inquired the friend who
knew tha' Seller's financial condition
was not of the best

S'ot a thing ' was the rrply
e Ynur time in worth some- -

thin Will you do It for nve aouars -

Sure I will agreed Zeller "and
fflnrl tn p.. It '

Tha, .... hACc in 1911 wh'ii five dol- -

nrs was a fair y large sum .win tne in- -

cldent impressed Zeller will, ihe fact that
,v, r.. r. itkt h,. .i considerable numni r "I
pi nple w ho would be glad to pay for
i.ometl,!ng he hud never considered us n

n..ul-tnbl- H cotnmodit) in
handling their automobile Motor cars
we'e fast coming Into popular 'awtr and
.I -- r n.erelv as an experiment, placed
i gn in front of his garage stating that

he w,is equipped to give Inst! iclion tn
lnntorls's The response was Ho great
that Zelli-- r railed In two of hu brotherk
ami .tmong them they founded a
nchn'tl which now has an enrollment ui
ttou HtudcntM and teaches everything
frtrr the operation of ,a plttBiure car tn
the most Intricate hits of repair work

Tomorrow "There's No Much Thlna
Waste."

Hnpjyy BUYSew Year

4k

nAlvsiirci.firt '.....ruoiic eaatr co. ,

fnrwarri w. -- .,,. ,..i. i ..., ,!.... in,,
the wind. N'evcr before had eho known
such a delicious sense of froedom Sho
rode for miles, It seemed, nnd when she
finally reined up under a clump of trees
she was glorlouslj tired

Sho ato her .,,.,, n ,.... pieces of '

bread nnd some fruit that she had saved
iromorenraaii. ana nen lewenng urn;

er to n tree. sne lay uown and leu
a"lecp. When n.. V.I.. !.- - -- .. ,n,".'"'.".''";1 '. ."." '", ""' ,..K"a
"re VVS '"l. '."" "iKi."-!.?--.!, ,,.,,i, u vitictii. c i M.v

? ?om and how hat! she hap
Pcned to sTeep so long' She sat up inJ
rubbed her eyes dazedly .nnd It was,h. ,,,., ,. , ., ,.
dlin)n from tho tree whfire he naU
tM aifr """ "", BonB(, crc'eplng through
her gh caIlBd as ghc m, , hVe caod
,0 a dop hopnB th!Vt RnKfr ,nght np- -

par magically at tho sound of her
voice, but there s no sign of him.
She Jiad been careless In tying him up
and1ie would return home without ner.
Kranic would know that she muse ne out
somewhere on the plains and would tell
Mark.

She looked about her, trvlng to form
sense of direction, but there was no

distinguishing feituro of the landscape
anywhere If there had been she hnd
not taken the trouble to remember, po
certain had she been that she would be
able to return long before Mark and the
men reached home. And It was with a
little sick feeling of apprehension that
she finally set off In what she hoped
was the right direction

The sun set nnd It grow quickly dark
The night was very still and qulot nnd
a million stars gemmed the dark blue
of the sky overnead. Jean walked
nulcV.lv on She was not tired, her lxdv
was too young nnd strong for that, and
If It had not been for her thoughts .'he
would have enjoyed It all But for the
first time since her arrival at the ranch
she did not feel sure of herself, and the
sudden sound nf hoof beats half muffled
on th. soft gtound brought her to a
nulfk realisation o' the fact that she
was actuallj afraid of what Mark might
do and say

(Tomorrow Two on n Ilorsn

CURIOS
The strange Case of X. U. Starr

It Is glien to but few persons to go
through t). niin and to ach!e the
pleasure which hno fallen to the lot of
y n Stair nn
lesident of Memphis. Tenn re- -

crntl' rut his third set or teem at an
age when usually, the onlv molars and
lileimpids that can he secured are those
whieh nre purchased from a dentist

Starr. who.o teeth have bnn grndu-nl- h

dlsapp'uring for the iJaat ten years
or so. recently hied himself to a dentist
with the statement thnt he wislnd to he
nisasur'd for a new set of false tieth
oui wnen win ueniisi casualty tn'im"nea
tht cost of a plate and the otln r mceg-sar- v

trimmings, Starr decldfd that not
oven his Inert ased wage-scal- e would
permit h.m to afford the extravagance

Jui ss III have to get along with
what I bavin t got." he muttrd and
trade up his mind to live nn a diet com-

posed principally of mush and milk
(Jreatly to his surprise, a week hud
hardly paused when he b'g.t to notice
pnins in his gums pains which took
uim hnr.li m ,i,u , nvi ..' !. . kii,h,.,,i
,(ls gxmH lj(.clrr4, gwoll. n and inflamed
i nen mere was a snurr star.ning hurt.
and In fore he had tme fully to
analyre the cause of the trrubli), several
white points made tneir ripjtearance l

Starr was cutting his third set of
tieth' In 'net, he is st n rutting them
for.it last rejinrts hi lad ' lelve alreiidv
through and Indications tint there were
more to follow

Iienllsts will doubtlek, contend that
si. ill a thing cannot n,i iix-- Hut Starr
l.tows th.it he has tn-t- uliere there
wire no teeth before What'a mori
In aa that his lght Is butter than1
It wan tin yenrH uk , .ml that h feels
stronger and more n'ithful than he did
when he was sevet i '

Frlilav "Men lir l irrlrss"
''

Greetings
tor 1021!

Steak

TURKEYS at WHOLESALE
Headquarters for Maurice River Ccve Oysters

AND ALL KINDS OF FISH AND SEA FOOD

Rump Roast
Butcher Roast
Chuck Roast

95c

MITCHELL'S MARKET,

HUMAN

YOUR

Hamburg

llC Shoulder Veal

FOUR POUNDS REAL SHARP CHEESE,
Roasting Veal

10 & 12 S. Delaware Ave.Inc., Philadelphia, Pa.

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

She'a Perplexed
Perplexed Why not tell our P""1!!

what this boy nan anld to our frlenfl
nnd let them decide? Your fither coiilil
easily And out If what this boy says
lo truo wltliout-iurtl- ng an) one ana
without the HnowlcdRe of either boy.
Your parents' Judgment Is nJvnyn
wlseat

Boya Offer Them Club Pins
Dear Cvnthla I am nn earnest reader

of your column, but have never before,
mustered up enough courage to wJ"e
for your advice on a subject which nas
loiiK been troubllne me.

I am the president of a club of mx
?lrl whoce ngea rnriKo from llfteen to It
flvtten We nre In steady companion-
ship with a crowd of boys of the name
ages, who .also hno a club

Now, thfrso boyn have recently gotten
club pins, which they choose to call
"frat pins," nnd nre offering them to
nome of our girls.

Cynthia, dear, I would appreciate It
greatly If you should ndvlsu me on this
MibJect as soon ns noslbli. as to
whether or not It Is advisable to ac-
cept these pins 8. 11.

If tho glrlo want to accept the pins
there la no objection to their ko doing.
It's rather n different thing trom

n more elaborate gift of
Jewelry.

Criticizes "Patria"
Hear Cynthia How does ritri.i. at

tilticteen, hnve so much experience In
the realm of love? Such view', I e,

do more harm In the mere print-
ing In your estimable paper than most
nuy subject At the snme time I do not
fiffget the privilege of free prcrs How I
any girl at nineteen years ot age can
ay "there Is no such thing ns love" Is

beyond me. I am nineteen I have
my friends, both boya and girls, and
have at times wondered If I would
know love If It came to me In the last
)car I have allowed my actions to be
governed by common sense and the good
Judgment of my parents, nnd from tnose
two sources I say this:

When n boi ori girl become old
enough to think what a sacred nnd

step marriage Is, to reallr.e Its
lutles, Its sacrifices and adjustments,
then, nnd only then, will thev know
that nothing but true and pure love can
take them through the coming years.
And when true love comes thtre a never
a person who doea not know It way
down deep In their hearts.

XIX V V V.

Such views might do harm If anv one
was silly enough to believe them and
accept them.

It Is only because Nineteen Is utterly
Ignorant of love that she peaUs so
fool Uh I y.

Poor Lamb, He'o Peeved
Dear Cynthia Can you look a man

square In the eyes und tell him you
treat hlH sox on tho sauarC

I read your answer to "South t'hlla- -

delphla." nnd I don't think It was fair
m the least You would not sav his girl
fr end was wrong onlv In a w.1. Dili
'ou didn't omit telling him how much

wrong no was i.yntnia, in mv opin- -
Ion he wn right Imagine three dances
after going with him six months and all
th.- - time lie wasted taking her there
nnd bringing her home ond after his
r,avint? her And von trv to oven

blame
you're wrong. Cvnthla. nnd ulwavs,.-- n i,..o.. u, .... inr vr.." """.'" - !' " ".'n sex, and still you Ins st In push- -

ihK that "iirty-nr- i pian" ot yours,
Another thine 1 wouldn't blame a

girl for refusing mo a kiss after I'd
blnwed her to a show, a feed and a
dance If they would offer to foot half
the bills, but do they? No Indeed!
That's wh) I alwa)R expect a good-
night kiss, nnwny. That should como
under )our 'fifty-fifty- " scheme, Cyn-
thia : but I never saw In your column
anything llko that No, you say her
feminine yweetness should clear the
nhllcillnn lint t finV vnn I'vnthin.
doesn't a girl get as much pleasure out
of being accompanied by young man
as he does being with her'' Certainly
sho gets Just as much pleasure as he.
I never knew a girl yet that could koep
a date a secret. Did you'

Men arc playthings for women. Yep,
they pick you up one night and give
you the ran the next, after you'e
spent nil your hard-earne- Jack.

"WHITEY"
Omnia insists on a tlitlirty propo--

sltlon In matrimony and a tlfty-tlr- t)
i

proposition in rricnnsnip itiris snouia
not expect or allow men to spend one
cent more than they can afford In enter-
taining them

They should not expect to be taken
to the theatro often and to cafes and
dnnces It is not conventional to do
this sort of thing Once tn a while a
man may tako a girl to the theatre, but
It's usual for the girl's parents to en-

tertain the young man some way In re-

turn, either nt dinner ot at the theatre
So you nre sure C)tithia Is a woman

are you"

Can't Find Out
Dear Cvnthla Seeing that ou advise

other so helpfully In your column. I
want to see whether you can do tho
snme for me I have a "crush" on a
man eight years my senior, and I don't
think the feeling Is mutual How can
l Und out and how can I make htm
cars? IX DOUHT.

There" it no way of finding out, my
dear, If tho man does not show you
nimseii.
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100 VIRGIN WOOL

Underwear
for Men

The noted Jaeger Underwear of
pure virgin wool assures warmth,
health and untold satisfaction.

Undershirts and drawers
LlRht weight, each $7.50
Medium weifiht. each $9.50
Heavy weight, each $10.50
Sl:es 46 to 50, 50c additional.

Union Suits for men
Light weight, $12.50
Medium weight, $15.50
Heav weight, $17.50
Sixes 46 to 50. $1.25 $2.00 addl- -

tiotial.

An otder from our catalog
will have our careful attention.

Dr.Jacg'ersCa
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1516 Chestnut St.
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In the Middle Ages, New Yenr'a bva

was called Sylvester Night, and, as now,
was generally celebrated by watching

the old year out and welcoming In tha
New Year to the accompaniment of
much merrymaking. Nowadays, mujlc,
dancing and gamea have superseded the

e "myBtery plays."
Supper aerved at midnight of New

Yenr'a Eve la that traditional repaet
of tho hour when the two years meet.
Th Christmas hnllv nnd laurel and
mistletoe are still fresh nnd fragrant
and no other decorations will be needed,
except perhaps New Year belle bearing
tho date 1921, The supper cards may
he figures of old Father Time with his
scythe, or tho baby New Year with
blank book In hand.

Adventures With a Purse
TJUT you should see tho shops! There

Ir thnt about each busy person that
seems to say. "Well, now thnt the
busy, hertir Christmns buying Is over,

can afford to view the shops lei-

surely." And with a fine sense of dis-

crimination nnd n nicetv of selection... - tti . . utsue muus over possioic purennsvn um
n.t.,t !,!. ,! Jnlttorntoltr rv.nlOJ

herchoicp. Perhnpa it Is a black neck
ribbon Uint she did not get for Christ-inn- s.

And now thnt she has that sterling
silver pencil or locket, why of course
she needs n ribbon upon which to wenr
it. So she may examine those thnt one
shop has. They come in all the needed
lengths from threp-nuart- to full
length, they nre ,of all cilk moire rib-
bon, with buckles and clasps in silver
or gold or ennmel finish, and they ore
moderately priced at fifty and seventy-fiv- e

cents.

Such nice boudoir pillow covers! One
becomes Accustomed to seeing thein

or scalloped "ready made."
Rut In a window I saw some that nre
quite different. They nre mnde of sheer
hnndkcrchlet linen and are quite plain.
except for a little embroidered design
in me upper rigni-nan- a corner, ney,
arc such n rc-- 1 ef after the many fushy
ruffly ones like crisp salty crackers
niier loo mien canu.v. Ann s urnrisiiiir
to say, they cost only fifty cents. Of
course, too, one could choose one's own
Ince for the edges and sew it on by
hand.

I think the nicest pins I have seen aie
They are any delalls

plntinum nre ?
made ' know

that metni tnat looks like and prob-
ably is aluminum, they nre. made of'
sterling silver, studded with
little stones thnt twinkle for all the
world like renl diamonds. They are
very lacy pretty and suggest much
higher-price- d pins.

For names shop uddrris Woman's rage
Kdltor or phone Walnut or Main

Things You'll Love Make

Squates ofTrimming

1. i.nAn.U llllll ,llt..lt, .. .!.ti ixkiiiw ..- - ..wrk..j ui iiimminsi"makes" tho dress these days. Cut a
number of four-Inc- h of shiny
black silk Make a simple de-M-

In running stitches in silk or wor-- 1
sled a to match blouuo to
be trimmed. Turn under the edges of
the snuares and applique them to the
blouse shown. If It Is a one-plcc- o

frock, squares of trimming will be
very effective on tho skirt as well.

'
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"Asco" Stores all over I'hlla.
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THE WOMAN WHO FEELS

ABOVE TRIVIAL VANITIES
Such as Looking Her Best Whenever Possible, Wearing Becom-

ing Clothes and a Mirror, Considers Herself a
"Sensible Woman" Others Don't

came out of the theatre andTHEYpretty one turned nnturally to-

ward the dressing room.
"Oh, my hair!" she moaned, ns sho

mrveyed her attractive reflection in
the mirror, "Why didn't you tell me
my hot was on the back of my hend
like thntl"

"Didn't notice it" replied her com-

panion Indifferently, "What difference
does It make, anyhow?"

"Well, I don't wnnt go out In

the street like this, with my, hair oil
screwed back and my hat looking nil
surprised this way!"

"Why bother? You can't look any
Ldiffercnt; it's the same no matter
whnt you wear over It."

The speaker looked just like the re-

marks she was making.
She had slapped her own plain, un-

becoming hat down on her straight, un
attractive hair without waiting for the
aid of n mirror.

As long ns It was on, she seemed to
think, what difference did it make
whether It was straight or crooked,

tilted or drooped?"
nd to prove her utter disregard of

"IH-l- l VII1U,t foolish thoughts, she al
lowed an uncurled lock to fall down
over one cor iu n way thnt would
have set most women crazy.

She wnsn't ugly, really; there were
possibilities there which might have

developed into nt least n good-lookin- g

person if Tiot a beautiful one.
But sho considered herself a "sensible

woman," far above such trivial, vain
considerations bb her own appearance.

isn't at nil ; she is doing exactly

what the too-vai- n woman does, only
In exactly the opposite direction.

She is carrying her common sense

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

the ones for $4.50. copies j book and of this kind which
of expensive diamond and necessary. " net usually ncoee-modol- s.

but instend of being from EnrJ' t0 anort"and'

brilliant

and
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The Social Secretary
Krf(tor o Paaf
Mndam Will you kindly advise

wliat thc duties of a social secretary are
on t it is necessary lo Know nuri-
hand?

The duties of n social secretary vary
with the position of the employer, but In
nenoiol they Include the writing of In-

vitations, acceptances and regrets, the
rr.oi.inc- - nut of Invitations and answer
ing letters, taking charge of the bank

A Business Course
To lio A'dttor o TVmnan'i Page:

Dear Madam I am tho mother of a
girl who will bo seventeen March 14.
She wants to take up a course in a
business school. What buslnes collego

Don't you thlnlt she Is too old to take
up a course? Shnll she wear her hair

school? MltS. P.up or down In
The three schools that you men-

tioned are all good and there Is little.,
If an), preference among them. I
could not recommend one more than
another through the column. If your
daughter haH no preference for either
bookkeeping or stenography let her take
which ever she seems to do batter. Some

For Your Southern Trip
We are now ready to tailor to your measure, a
most unusual lino of fabrics appropriate for every
occasion whllo you're away

Sport Cape & Skirts of Imported Tweed, $75
Enslith Tweed Suits $65
White Flannel Suits
Baronet Satin Skirts
Skirts of White Imported Linen

77 1 7Ti i n ; iA o rr

suits, topcoats; wraps ?65

''"i,"i"i1"'

All
business!

ie Msrvelin

JOSEPH PRAGER, 928
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better butter than
high as 75c or 80c a lb!

Richland Butter
pure creamery butter.

fresh- -
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far, just as the other woman earrle her vanity too far.
Her great Idea in life Recms to be it,impress upon others the fact that the,are for greater and finer things in lfthan clothes, style nnd her ptrson.1nppearnnce.
In the first place, everybody knowsthat the women who don't thinkno, nnd In the second place, it isn't neeessnry to be so almostdously plain nnd in

mall

to prove it. ""'
There is nothing greater or finermaking life more pleasant for oth8nnothing more selfish than voluntarllvmaking it unpleasant for them.
And this "sensible woman" m(Mcertainly fails to make life more pleuant for those who have to look atwhen she gets herself up In tneh i,ugly way.

l8 no ,,en'inir the fact thatpersonnl appenronce of your
does have its effect upon you.

TT IS much easier to work in the gm,
offl". wj.th Mme one who wearsto match her eyes, cuffs to make firhands look white and a marcelgive her ware toforehead n pretty

with some one whoso ointt... .-- 1 J'.".n

nosing vui at au uur, inter

ralloird fo Your Measure
from hsnrtnome Jlollrt.s Camel' Unlr, Duvetn, Duvet

isme
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new laid
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too

except

outline
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"washed."
uu nanus are Just

The first womnn adds color, varietvand sometimes beauty to the brownof the office j the
adds nothing but a voice, a pai?
hands-a- nd a wild desire on the pa?
of every man and woman in the placVti
get hold of her and dress her like a auman being!

She doosn't prove r thing by thisridiculous disregard of all that is fannine, all that is human ; a man doesn'tlike to look like a frump, either.
Unless, perhaps she shows a (fcslr.

to be considered eccentric or Indeotndent or something like that.
And what good does that do her ranybody else in the world?

girls are net quick or accurate itIgurcs and would simply waste thtltime ifdaughter Is that kind let her tike thi
stenography. There are just as

In one kind of work isthere are In the other for an ambltlomgirl who Is clever. She Is not a bitold to start this course. Olrls often guto business school much later than thisAt It would be better foiher to wear her hair loosely and
colled at the back of her head instead of hanging.

To Remove Rtrat Stains
To the Kitllor of Woman' Pant:

Dear Madam I nm a ntady reader
pf your page, nnd would thank you
kindly to tell mi how to removs nmfrom baby's white flannel nighties am
white corduroy coat,

A CONSTANT HEADER
The bast and safest thing to nit toremove theso stains Is lemon JutetSprinkle the stalna with salt, moisten

It with lemon Juice nnd place It In tinsun. Add more lemon juice if nece-ssary. When the garments are whiteand there In no color to be Injured bv
tho lemon this l the best method to
use, for It does not rot the material as
an acid would.
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In the five days of last week wc sold over our counters
more Butter than we iiad ever sold in any like period in the
entire of our

which goes to prove that every day more and more folks are getting to
know just good the Butter is.

f'HMimrr. casnmere
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You cannot buy

print

seventeen

Pride of the
lay "Gold Seal" eggs have something to cackle about, for

meatiest eggs you ever used.

"Gold Seal" EGGS
Strictly positively

Selected EGGS
Egg guaranteed

throughout Pennsylvania,
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